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.. DEPARTMENT OF STATE -- ---· 

WASHINGTON 

February 7, 1955 

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. ALLEN DULLES 
DIRECTOR 
CENTRAI, INI'ELLIGENCE AGENCY 

I enclose for your information: 

l. A record of conversation between Sir Anthony 
Eden and the Soviet Charge in London on February 2, 1955. 

2. .Ambassador Hayter rs record of conversation 
v:ith Molotov on February 4, 1955. 

J. A rough translation of Molotovrs statement to 
:rayter. 

4. A memorandum left by Ambassador Makins v<hen he 
delivered these papers Febr~ary 5, 1955. 

5. Trevelyan rs 

Enclosures (4) 

As stated above. 

Director 
Executive Secretariat 

~~ -~.. ··. 9 .. ·a0e~01676R004200.01003.1- .. 3 
Approved For Relea~~~'n /! .. ~ .. ~· 

•.: .. J. ~· 
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Record of conversation be tween Sir Anthony Eden and the 
Soviet Charge .d'Affaires on February 2, 1955 

·I asked the Soviet Charge d 'Affaires to call on 
February 2. I said I ~- glad t.o note from Mr.Molotov• s 
message that the Soviet Government seemed to be in 
agreement with us on a number of points. I suggested 
that Vie SUOuld concentrate on our points 0£ agreement 
while admitting the differing views and interests of 
our respective allies. 

I expressed the hope that the Soviet Government 
would be using their influence to persuade the Chinese 
to go to !Jei.v York. I also urged tha. t all should agree 
that the discussions in the Security Council should aim 
at the sin6le objective of stC1pping the fighting, without 
prejudice to the loncterm claims of either side. 

I added that once the fighting Y:as stopped this· 
·would as a •prectical matter increase the possibility of~ 
adjustment of the other problems of the area, none of . 
which could be settled by fighting. I vras sure that the 
United States. Government understood. and accepted ±his-, · 
and that they were using all their influence with Chiang· 
Kai-shek to ensure that he accepts it too. Much depended 
on.its acceptance by the·Chinese Government a~so. 

. The Soviet Charge d' Affaires did not dissent and 
undertook to report to his Government. 

British Embassy i 
i'lashington, D .c. 

5th February 1955 

.. 
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l~essage from Ml'. Trevelyan :1n Peking dated Feb, 2. · 

FoJlowing is bri~f nnalvsis of the Chinese 
attitude qn the gen~ral Formosan q~esiion:-

(a)' th~ir basic point it: thct !<"'or:noec:i. is Chinese 
tPrr1 tory, and tba t tl"e who1 te' situation .should, 
therefore, be an interncl que~tion. It is a 
m1ti0na~ issue on 11!f··ir_·h WE· cc-;n expect no open 

• bargaini.ng or compr0F1:!.sr~ of rrjriciples. As. 
Chou En:..lai said: "It is a r-:att.e:r of sovereignty; 
therefore we cannot chane,e our roJ.j_cy". 

(b) they regard the tension as caused onl~ by American 
intervention, and to be relaxed only by the 
cessation of such intervention. 

(c) their anger against us is primarily due to our 
views on the status of FormoPa, which causes them 
to believe that we are leading up to a recognition 
of two Chinas. 

(d) they do not regard the Formosa Treaty, or the 
American statements that tt is defensive, as 
moderate or restrained, since on their basic 
premise the treaty nn:onnts to the occupetion of 
Chinese territory. 

(e) •it follows also from their basic premise, tl'lat · 
they will not deal with the islands separa~e_ljr 

from Forr.iosa. 

(f) they are probably confiaent that they could deal 
with Chiang Kai-shek if he were not supp_,rted by 
the ~J]ericans, but may stiJJ have genuine doubts 
about the American intention~. They would not, 
therefore, accept the rrovision for previous 
consultation in the E:x:chonge of Notes as providing 
a reliable safeguard for tbem. · 

(g) even if they are not sincere when they alle§e•th!lt 
the Arrer.lcans plan to help Crdane: Kai-shek resume 
his reign", they will not fee::. internally secure 
so lone as a ''free China" existf under American 
protection. They would endorse the view of "The 
TirrPs 11 Washington corre911ondent thc_t 11 it is the 
TTnlted States Government'~' vj_F,w thc.~t the 
Nat~onalists have a continu1nf role to play in 
the internal divisionf and unrest that must beset 
any Con1mun1.st regime." 

(h) they note tha• Cl·•inag K<:·i-f;!:ek s!~ar-~'2 theiT basic 
posjtian that Forn~OSo. :l~ c1-,tn~:"~" t~~rritory, and~ 

they will not recognise h1m as onP 0f the parties 
to a r. j n t er na ti o na l a i s put. e • 

Approved For Release 2003/03/28: Cl~-RDP80B01676R004200el~0_3~fi~~y 
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. 
t}-iey threaten to invade Forr· osa, 8 nd Chiang 
Koi-shek threatens to invc::c\e t 1.'e rr.ainland. They have 
captured. an island from l1iri, <l 1tr.:1 l~e has re-ca:p-
tu:red a number of isle.no:---. froi·• t'.cerr,. They 
'-or1b tJ1e i·s·l.ands ar.c• i..t-' ,,__,,~,..- . ..,,. •·!·.c '"-::.inl,,t1d and IJ _I _ . . . . _ .. _. '_ ' ! .:. ;t ~ j •. .._, l..J1..J ..._ •• , ,. , , 'C 1 .::;...,.. • c..; > . 

island13 wpich · tbey occupy. '?hey regard forei.gl'l .· 
commeri;ts ·?~ .. ttl,i,~ 'situation as. discriminatory, 
on t9.~:,::g:r9j.µ,i~s,:·.~fia. t po thing is se. id W'hen ~he ,· 
Na tion,~l!.§~§.~·;~ttJic.k. br threaten thet'l from a '. 
portJon:·;9f .'.wna.t they . consider their territoi'y,: 
in ·ithi.ic.h >~be'"llationalists are protected by · ... ·_ , . 
the4Unlt~'[:S.t~t'.es·· whereas when they take what· 
they c<srisfder:'.p:Olfce action against the remnants 
of a defea~ed~~arty, this is represented as 
provoeat1ve'·.actlon and a threat to international. · 

, peace •. 
I : ' II' _,• •: • ' ~' 

...... -._. 

t 

.. 
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Record of conversation between H.11.Arnbass.ador in 1roscow 
and Mr.Molotov on the 4th February, 1955. 

' " 
Molotov sent for me this afternoon and uslrnd me if 

I had had ·a report of your conversation with Soviet Charge 
d 'Affaires', and also if I had seen C"rm En-le.i's reply to 
the Secretary General. I said I had. 

· Molotov then read to me a statement the text of whioh 
is attached. You will see that essence of it is that Soviet 
Government recognise that in view of Chinese reply there is 
nothing to be done at United Nations, and therefore propose 
the summoning of a conference in th~ course of ttiis month in 
Shanghai or New Delhi of representatives of United States, 
Chinese Peoples Republic1 United Kingdom, U.S.S.R. 7 France, 
India, Burma, Pakistan, Ceylon and Indonesia. It- 1s 

suggested that this Conf'erence should be s~u:imoned by Her 
Majesty's Government, the Soviet Government and the lndinn 
C'Jlbvernment. . 

After reading this statement·Molotov said he onl~r wished 
to add that he·was making a simi1ar commuaication to the 
Indian Charge d'A.ffaires here today. He said that preliminary 
consultation vii th the Chinese .. Gover:nment had led him to 
be1ieve that they v1ould not re.tu.se to consider this 

. invitation. ·· · 
Ji .. ·, 

I asked Molotov Whether Soviet Government intended to 
publish this eor.u:runication. He said that if he had cor.X§?ctlJr 
interpreted the sense of your conversation with Soviet Charge 
d'Affaires you would prefer it not to be published, and that 
therefore Soviet Government did not intend to do soo 

I said this wa·s a ve~y interesting conrr.11mj_cation which 
I would of course transmit to you at once. 

British Embassy, 
\7ashingtan, D.C. 

5th February 1955 

\ 
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I!l. connexion wi tb the demarche made by the I . .:i::-iister of 
Foreiga ti.ffairs of Britnin, 1.:r. Eden, on Feb:·C.lc.ry 2nd to the 
Charee d 'Affaires of the U .s .s .R. Mr. Belokhvostikhov, the 
Soviet Governt'lent.considers it necessary to state the 
follo1uing. 

As vms pointed out in their s ta terJent o~-:' January 31st, 
the Soviet Government like the British GovernYJent are 
concerned at the dane;~rous position v1hich has ari'sen in t..l-ie 
area of Taiwan and- other islands situated off the mainland of 
China. The position ·which has a.risen threatens the i;iaintenance 
of peace and increases the danger of new ·war. 

The Soviet Government considers that the reason for the 
position Ylhich has arisen there lies in the fact that the U.S.A., 
'\'with the help of Chiang Kai-shek, seized several years ago the 
island of Taiwan which belo~s to China, the Pescadore Islands . 
and several other Chinese islands. Recently the United States of 
America.have undertaken new aggressive actions in this area which 
have even more increased the state of tensfon there. 

This found its expression in the tmprovoked armed attack on 
towns and shore districts of China on the part of the armed forces 

_ controlled by the United States, in the concentration of United 
States N'aval and Air foroes in the above mentioned districts and 
also in the official statements of United States politicians~ 
containing the threat of .the use of armed.force acainst the 
Chinese Peoples Republic. 

In order to eliminate the dangerous situation which.has arisen 
in the area of the island of Taiwan as a result of the interference 
of the United States in the internal affa~r~ of Chir~ and of the 

- recent increase in the aggressive actions of the United States 
against the Chinese Peoples Republic 7 the Soviet Government brought 
before the Security Council the question "concerning the aggressive 
action of the United States of America in relation to the Chinese 
Peoples Republic in the nrea ·of Taivmn and other islo.nds of China". 
By this proposal the Soviet Government tried to assist a 
settlement of the position in the area of Taiwan and the 
strengthei-iin£ of peace in the Far East. 

Placinc this questio:~ before the Security C01.mcil the Soviet 
Government proposed that a representative of the Central People's 
Government of the Chinese Peoples Republic should be invited to 
take part in the C01.mcil as a legal representative of Ci1ina and 
that the representative of Chiang K~i-shok illegally occup~Ting 
a place in the United Nations should be removed froLI the Sec'l.::rity 
Council • .. 

As is clear from the ans1.,er of tho Government of the 
Chinese Peoples Republic transr.rltted through•the Secr0tary General 

· 01' the~!t~ fffir~e~!l~l§!li§t~-~QRifijWi~4a®010.Q:3:!1-~urt in 

/consideration 
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., ~ consideta.tion of the questioa,:laid by the Soviet Union.be:rore the 
SecU:rity·Council on the c-on@;tion that the :representative of 
Chiang· Kai-shek would be .. remh\te:d from the SecUI"ity Co.unc'il and that 
the representative o:f th~ QlU:nesePeoples Republic wouJ..d be present 

· ··in t~~ Ssc.ui-lty Council as tb,.e legal ~epresentative of Chin.a•. The 
.. urdfillingi;tes:e'·ot·the U~t.$4· Sp~~·.bt· America ~d also of Britain, 
which :ts ·clear :from the sttatemttn:t~ of the British Government atld 
from the position occupied J>y: .. :t;heir representative in the Security 
·council,· to reckon with ~'fi.e~just .and legal demand o'f' the Chinese ·. 
P~oples Republic renders imP,oss1ble a. legal and impartial 
consideration in tho pecu.rity Council of the question of' the 
situation in the area of Taiv;an ,p.nd other Chinese islands, and the 
ta.k1nf by,it o~ appropriate measures for the reduction of tension 
in th s area and i'or the protection of tqe national rights of , . · 
the Chinese Peoples Republic. · · 

r ·' ; 

Following the aim or a strengthening of peace and hope ot 
peace, and of a reduction of in-ternatto~al tension in the ·F~ ~ast; 

the· S.oviet Government consider tha. t in the circumstances which have 
arisen it is expedient to try to find other paths to .facilitate the 
possibility of a settlement of the question concerning the situation 
i:p. the above-mentioned area.· . 

.. "-·- .. 

In the opinion of the Soviet Government it 1·rnuld be e:x:ped1.ent· .,. 
i:f the countries especially interested. 1.n .. a. .settlement of the . .."''"~·";. 
pos1 tion which has arisen iri. the':a'rea· of Ta'iwan and :othe~ Chinese· ; .;· 
islands were to consider this question at an appJ.'O,Jlpiate con.rer•nee.· ... 
In such· a conference together. wi·th the Chinese Pe6f)les Republic .: · . , :~?>' 
and the United States of' Alnerica there could take part also :Sri. ta.in, ·· . 

. · .. the U.S.S.R., France, India, Burma, Indonesia, Paltistan and Cey+On.•, , 
' . . .. . 

In our opinion Bri~ain, the Soviet Union and India could 
display an initiative in this direction i:f the Governments of Bri taiJ:l 

.,,and India agree w1 th this. , : · 

The manifestation' o.f sueh an initiative would be il'l accordance 
With the wishes expr·essed by Mr. Eden cQiJ.cerning th.e necessi.ty or .. . 'f., '· 

joint efforts on the pa:rt o.f Brita in and the .U .s .s .R. for a ~<?lutioi:i· · · 
0£ ·unsettled interna:tiorial problems. · ' · ... ;> • ,•. · · : .~ • 

As far as the time and place of this conference is concerned 
the Soviet Government hold the opinion that .. the conference could 

'meet 1n February of this year in Shanghai or New Delhi. · .. 
'The Soviet GQvernm.ent· express the hope that the British 

Government '':111 consider these views of tile Soviet Go·.,ernme11t and 
will transCTit their opinion. 
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